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EXHOILTAexhortationTION TO HOME manufacture
bemrks1qjhemarjcs tymderblderezraEZRA T BENSON at thetle general conference great

saltsallsait lahelakelakeakeeabelaheakc cityorty oct 9 1865
REPORTED BY G D WATT

I1 feelgratefulfeel grateful for this opportunity
of speaking a few words at this con-
ference and for the blessings that
have been conferred upon us during
its session
we have had a very interesting

conference and there has been a
great deal said which is of vital in-
terest to the kingdom of god we
have come here to receive instruction
forour further progress in prosecuting
the purposes of god in the future
and for our present individual and
mutual benefit can we carry the
spirit of these instructions home with
us and diffuse it in our families in
our wards and in the different settle-
ments where we as delegates to this
conference reside if we can do
this then the saints in the different
settlements who have not been at
this conference will be equally bene-
fited with us
can we not only treasure up but

carry out what we have heard this
afternoon and manufacture at home
all we possibly can yes we can do
it and we all feel that we can and
we now feel determined in our hearts
to commence to do it when we go
home from this conference that we
may be benefited and enjoy the bless-
ings that it is our privilege to enjoy
who has made this request of usug
the president and prophet of the
church of jesus christ of lattertatterlatieriatter day
saints whom we have raised our

hands to heaven to sustain theretheren
is not an elder in this vastassemblyvast assembly
that would refuse to go to europe or
to the islands of the sea were he
called to do so by this conference
to refuse to respond to such a call
would be a disgrace to him and a
sure token that he was weak in the
faith and if hebe possessed any influ-
ence among the saints he would lose
it now it is the same priesthood
the same power and authority that
has called upon us unitedly as a peo-
ple as parents as children as families
and settlements as the saints of the
most high to produce and make
among ourselves that which we con-
sume to carry out to the best of our
abilitiy in all our settlements this
very excellent counsel it is a faith-
ful attention to such instructions thaethat
will insure our salvation here and
our salvation in the celestial kingdom
of god hereafter for it is by means
of the holy priesthood and the keys
and power of it that we shall be led
back into his presence 0

the great object and purpose of
the religion of jesus christ is to
bring all the faithful back into thethotha
presence of their father and god
for all who will abide a celestial law
shall have a celestial glory and a
celestial glory is the highest glory
is the highest glory that we have any
knowledge of it is where our hea-
venly father dwells and no faithful
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saint can ever feel satisfied short of
reareachingchingebingchino0 his presence and bebeholdingbolding
his face we are banished from our
latherfather in heaven in this low sinful
world but we are not altogether
lost for he is feeling after us and if
we will listen to and obey the counsels
of his servants we shall be saved
the brethren have spoken to us

with great power during this con-
ference I1 never have seen in all my
life more power restirestinarestingrestinrnr upon the
elders I1 feel to bear my testimony
to the truteutlitrutlith of 11 mormonism as the
world call it to the truths that the
prophet joseph smith has brought
forth and to the truth that president
brbrighamjgbam young reveals to this peo-
ple these are the truths of heaven
and they will lead all who obey them
to the possession of eternal life let
us give diligent heed to these things
there is plenty for us to do if we are
diligent in the things of the kingdom
of god how simple and plain are
the principles of salvation they
pertain to us as mortals and to this
mortal world and they show us that
our heaven is here and will be of our
own making for we are of the earth
earthy we came from the earth and
the meek will inherit it i

i
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remarks by elder A M hymanLYMANLYIAN delivered in the dowerysowery in great
salt lake cityolty general conference oct 9 1865

REPORTEDBEPOKTED BY DAVID W EVANS

I1 amhappyam happy to meetwithmeet with youmygoumyyou my
brethren and sisters this moiningcoiningmoining
and I1 simply givei expression to my
feelings in repeating what has been

we have got to learn how to take
care of ourselves and to organize the
elements around us for our own com-
fort and cease going to new york
boston aud other places for supplies
let our young ladies take pride in
wearing bonnets made of straw raised
in the country and braided with their
own hands in doing this they
have thetho satisfaction of following the
counsel of the servants of god andahaana
of aiding a little in attaining our in-
dependence of foreign markets such
a course as we have been advised to
take at thisibis conference with regardvegardtegard
to home manufactures will affect us
for the better more sensibly in the
future than in the present but we
are apt to think of the present and
let the future take care of itself
when shall we be fully delivered
from the cormptionscorruptionscorrupt ionslons of the world and
from the influence of the false tradi-
tions which our fathers have taught
us the sooner we can overcome
these and follow faithfully and to the
letter the instructions of the holy
spirit the better it will be for us as
individuals and as a people
may god bless youyon is18 my prayer

in the nameonnameofname of jesus christ amen

expressed by others that thisibis confer-
ence has been to me hiieoiieone of ofinterestinterest
richly instructive and vilifyingeilifyingeilifedifyyinging
artheirthein the admonitions that have been


